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It wasabout,theendof JanuarywhenwefirstsightedLake
Rudolph, and a fine sight it presented,re>mindingus very
muchof thesea. The southendof thelakeliesin a volcanic
basin surroundedby hills and extinct volcanoes,the most
strikingof all beingthe Teleki volcanoon the southernshore
of thelake.
We then commencedour descentto the lake, which we
hardlysuspectedwe shouldhavein sightfor a wholemonth,
asafterwardsturnedout to bethecase. Thecountrywenow
had to traversewas the most difficultimaginable,beingone
massof volcanicboulderswith sharpedges,addedto whicha
severegalewas blowing,makingit almostimpossiblefor the
portersto holdon to theirloads. This wind,thoughit didnot
allowus to pitcha singletenton thesouthernsideof thelake,
wasyetnot unwelcome,astheheatotherwisewouldhavebeen
unbearable. The mean temperatureas registeredby our
thermometerswasninety-three,the temperatureof the water
varying betweeneighty-twoandeighty-four. Not a head of
gameor a vestigeof grasswasto beseenhere.
On reachingthe lakeeveryonehurrieddownthe tempting
sandybeachandplungedintothewater. Thisat firstappeared
to be quitefresh,but very shortlyafter drinkingwe felt our
mouthsdry up,andfoundthat theafterthirstwasif anyt.hing
worsethanthat beforedrinking. I havesinceheardthat this
waterwasanalysedby Butter'sExpeditionin 1902,and was
foundto containmagnesiandsomeotheralkalinesubstances.
Continuingour marchalongthe easternshorewe noticed
thattheappearanceof thecountryimproveddaily,andencoun-
teredquitea numberof oryx andGrevy'szebra.
About fifty milesup thelakewereacheda veryfinespring
of freshwaterflowinginto thelake. Hereit wasthatwecame
on gamein considerablequantities,good grassbeing very
plentiful. We stayedherefor four daysto giveour animals
a restand a chanceto pick up, andduringthat timewe saw
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oryx,Bright'svarietyof Grant'sgazelle,Grevy'szebra,gerenuk,
dik dik, &c. Bird lifewasalsoveryplentiful,andwewereable
to secureanamplesupplyof francolinandguinea-fowlandhad
thebestof sportwith sand-grouse.
Resumingour journeythenext thingwesawof notewere
two or three small islandsabout threemilesoff the shore.
Seeingthat thesewereinhabitedwe fitted up our Berthon
collapsibleboatandtwoof us sailedoverto oneof them. On
approachingthe islandwe saw severalmencomingdownto
meetus eachwith a largebunchof grassin theirhands. (We
had evidentlysurprisedthemin the midstof thatchingtheir
huts and they were too surprisedto ·lay the grassaside!)
These peoplewe afterwardslearnedcalled themselvesthe
, Elmolo' andverymuchresembletheSamburuin appearance,
but by way of ornamentwearfish-bonesin theirears. Their
receptionof us was very friendly indeed,involving much
handshakingall round,after which we weretaken alongto
their huts. TheseElmolo, we learnedthroughthe medium
of our Masai interpreter,subsistentirelyon a fish diet, the
resultsof whicharepainfullyevidentin their leprousappear-
ance,rawnessof lips, verywhitehands,and the presenceof
somedeformityor other in most of them. Poor as they
seemedasa race,theywerenot,however,lackingin ingenuity,
asevidencedby theircleverlymadefishinglines-manufactured
fromthe fibreof thewild bananagrowingon the shore-their
veryfinenets,andtheraftsfashionedfromthetrunksof palm
treesboundtogetherwith grassropes. We had occasionto
testtheefficiencyof theserafts,forthewindblewup toostrong
to allowof our sailingtheBerthonboatbackto themainland,
and we werepaddledback by the Elmolo on one of their
rafts. Their paddleswerevery stronglymadeand wereused
aspuntingpolesin shallowwater.
TheElmoloseemedto live in terrorof theAbyssinians,who
occasionallyraiddowntheseshoresof Rudolph. I understand
that at onetimethesepeoplecollectedquitea useful herd of
goatsand sheeptogetherandhad got so far as to leavetheir
islandsandsettleon themainland,but owingto the depreda-
tionsof the Abyssinians,whofromwhat I couldgatherused
to kidnapthemandimpressthemasguidesto theRandiliand
Samburu kraals, they had to return to their diminutive
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islands(averagingonly between5 and 10 acres) and fish-
catching. At thebestI shouldthink theseEImoiowerechiefly
madeup of formeroutcastsof theSamburuandMasai. These
weretheonlynativeswemetwiththewholewayup thelake.
All the grasson this shot'eis exceedinglybrittle and as
sharp as needle~,but our caravan,consistingof 6 mules,
60 camels,and 300sheep,seemedto thriveuncommonlywell
on it. Thewholeof Lake Rudolphseemsto be full of crooo-
dilesandhippopotamuses,and by way of a treatand change
of dietweshottwohippofor theElmolo.
HavingheardbeforeI struckRudolph that therewas an
idea that the lions went to the lake to eatcat·fish,I ques-
tionedthe Elmolo on this point. 'No,' they said, 'the lion
doesnot comefor the fish but to eat the crocodiles!' I
ridiculedthis idea,but theywerevery decided,andsomewhat
annoyedat my doubtingtheirwordon the point,and I must
confessthat I afterwardsfound reasonin what they said,
for I cameonat leastfourcarcasesof crocodileslyingin bushes
about300yardsfromthe lakeshores. I amnot surehowfar
•crocs' generallywanderinland,but thesecarcaseswerefound
in ideal lion lairs, and had evidentlybeendismemberedby
someanimal,their bonesbeingscatteredabouttheplace.
It wasaboutherethatwehadsomesplendidfishing,always
gettinga reallygoodhaul everyevening. The mostcommon
varietywasa bream-likefish,thoughwehadonegoodcapture
in the shapeof· a 45-pounder,very much like a cod, but
as I haveno knowledgeof fish I will not ventureinto details.
This fish was spearedby oneof our boys. The majority of
thefishwecaughtwereof the' eel' species,with longsucke.rs
round the mouth; they averagedabout 3 feet in length
by 8 inchesin circumference.!
We werenot sorry to find, as we journeyedfartherand
farthernorthward,that thelakeappearedto getmuchlesssalt
(wealsonoticedthat it gotshallower),whichweattributedto
sucha largeriver as the Omoflowinginto it fromthenorth.
For mostofthejourneywehadtousea roughlycontrivedcon-
denser(madefroma paraffintin), andthiswekeptgoingfrom
the timeof arrival in campuntil our earlymorningstart,and
1 Proba.blySiluroidsor Protopterus.
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thisbarelysufficedfor ourneeds. Frequentlywehadto drink
half lake and half condensedwater. Our porters,curiously
enough,flourishedon this waterandhardly seemedto notice
itsbrackishness,while,asI think I havesaid,our stockthrived
wellonit.
During the rainy season,which I should think is from
June until October,theeasternsideof Rudolphmustbeprac-
tically impossiblefor any transport,owmgto the hugerivers
which come down from the Abyssinian border. Some of
thesemust be 200yardswide,and judgingfrom the debris;
carryat least10feetof water. Theyappearto riseand fall
very rapidly,as in everyriver bedinnumerablebonesof fish
wereto beseenwhichhadbeensuddenlyleft highand dryas
thewaterssubsided.
The wholeof the easternshoresof Lake Rudolphabound
with numbersof birds of brilliant and variegatedplumage,
and would furnish a most interestingstudy to any ornitho-
logist. Numbersof thesebirdsliveonfish. I observedtwoor
threekindsof duck,a verycommontypehavinga brownbody
with a whitehead. Therewerealsotwo varietiesof snipe,one
very muchlargerthan the other,and countlessguinea-fowl.
It was interestingto note that on gettingas far north as
Alia Bay we suddenlycameon the Burchell zebraand lost
theGr€-vy'scompletely.Here alsowere enormousherds of
gameof all sorts,includinghundredsand hundredsof topi.
Therewerein consequencemany lions about,whoseroaring
could be heard as late as ten in the morning. A little to
thenorthof Alia Bay wecameon a largepatchof reedswhich
extendedabouttwo milesinto the lake. We sawa very fine
herdof buffaloherebut couldnot geta shot. The elephant
from the countrynearLake Stephaniewerereportedto visit
this swampduringtherains. Thiswasabouttheonlyspoton
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From this point onwardswe traversedsomevery nice-
looking country,and the smokeof very distant grassfires
gaveus an idea that we shouldsooncomeon somehuman
beings. In this wewerenot disappointed,for weshortlyafter
espIedtracesof cattleand laterfell in with somenativesvery
much resemblingthe Turkana in many ways, having the
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little combinationstoolandhead-restand theirhair in plaits.
But theywerenot nearlyof sofinea physiqueasthe Turkana
and Korsmojopeoples. They worebrassornamentsin their
earsandall carriedspearsandshields; wehardlysawa bow
and arrow.
Thesenativ~sprovedto be the Reshiat,a tribe very rich
in cattleandgoats,living right on thenorthsideof the lake.
We wereevidentlyexpected,for two Reshiatchiefspromptly
appearedon the sceneand salaamedto us with the most
profound'respect,practicallykissingour boots,one of the
manyevidentsignsof howstronga disciplinewasmaintained
by theAbyssinians. Mostof the peopleworea kind of skull
cap,which I found out to be the breastof a pelican. This,
in additionto beingsnow-white,wasgenerallyadorned"",ith
someostrichfeathersandwailmostpicturesque.
Circumstancesnow necessitatedour marching to the
Abyssinianpost,and herewe had to sit tight for sometime,
eventuallymarchingupthehanksof theOmoriver,oned the
finestriverswehadyet metwith,havingan averagewidthof
150yards with a great volumeof water. It swarmedwith
crocodil~s,andwhilewateringour sheepwehad to constRutly
fire shotsinto the water,but eventhen in one day we lost
eight sheepwhile watering. The River Omohas very st,eep
banks,in someplacesbeing60 feethigh, from which many
crocodilescan be seenfast asleApon the rocks with their
mouthsopen! It wasnot easyto imaginethey wereasleep,
but thenativeswentonebetterandsaidthat thebirdshopped
into their mouthsand seal'chedfor food there! 1'hebanks
of the Omowerea comparativefairylandto the land wehad
previouslytravelledthrough. Here it was that we obtained
our firstplentifulsupplyof freshwaterfor manymonths. We
alsofoundsomevery finewild dates.whichtheportersmuch
enjoyedandwebynomeansdespised.Timber,too,wasplenti-
ful andvastherdsoftopiwereconstantlyin sight. Lionsproved
bothnumerousandtroublesomeroundthecampat night.
After followingthe Omofor five dayswe struckoff in a
north-easterlydirectionfor Adis Abeba,marchingthenceto
Jibouti, ultimatelycatchingtheF'renchmailto Mombasaafter
a mostinterestingsix months'trip.
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